BestPracticeStrategies
for AbusePrevention:
VhatWouldYou Do?
ubtle, insidious and almost always covert,
a well kept secret effectively and unintentionally hidden by the victim. This secret of
abuse is kept alive by rhe victimt disability.
Impairments in language and speech, confounded by dysfunctions in cognitive pro-

cessingand memory provide for the perfectcoverfor the
abuser.And there is a prophedc irony.
This irony exists,for asthe victimt disabiliryactsto
shelterthe abuserttreacheryfrom the light of discovery
the characteristics
of the disabilitv orovidethe abuserwith
amplereasonto abuse.Perhapsthe abuseris motivatedto abuseas
"direcred".
a resultof the individualt failure ro cooperareas
Or
then againthe abusemay be triggeredby the individualt inabiliry
to respondwith the rapidiry expectedby their staff.Maybe a
spilledglassof milk, resuldngfrom an impaired palmar grasp,or
an incident ofincontinence asa consequence
ofpoor sphincter

developmentmay all serveasjusdfication to abuse.
Thus, more often than not, the individualt disabiliry
servesas the perfectincendiaryto inflame the wrath of
thosewho areassignedto keep them safe.
The causesthat precipitateabuseareboth diverseas
well aspathological.Frequendythis pathologydefines
itselfby the abusertinabiliry to expresstheir angerand
frustration in more sociallyacceptableways.Ignorance
too may play a role, in that somestafflack a common
senseknowledgewith respeffto what may constitutean
ofthe factorsprecipitadngabuse,
act ofabuse. Regardless
peoplewith intellectualdisabilidesare the perfectvictims.
In this first in a seriesof articleson abuseprevention,a number of key managementand supervisoryissuesregardingabusewill
Numerous low cost no cost bestpracticestrategiesto
be addressed.
preventthe occurrenceofabuse will be detailed.

I n o E P E N D ESNr T
r L L sA s s E s s M E N T s
lndependent Skills Assessment Scale 2OO3
Designedfor personsreceivingor being consideredfor fewer than 24
hours of staffingtime. Key indicatorareas are:
.
.
.
.
.
.

Meal Planningand Preparaiion
PersonalAppearance
and Hygiene
ApartmenvHomeMaintenanceand Upkeep
Personal Safety/Useof EmergencyResources .
Civil Rightsand Responsibilities
Social/Recreation/Transportatio

Shopping,
PersonalMedications
MoneyManagement
FirstAid and Health,
Telephoneand Other Utilities
CopingSkillsand Behavior

Independent
SkillsAssessment
Scale

10for $20.00
25 for $40.00
50 for $75.00

Glinical Nursing Gare Needs
Thescaleassistsin determining
thelevelof ClinicalNursing
Services
andsuggests
a numberof ClinicalNursinghours(RNor
LPN)necessary
for individual
consumers
as wellas entiregroup
facilities.
Personal Strengths and Needs
A ouick,100item,two-page
to showskillsand
assessment
designed
abilities,
as wellas programming
andhealthneeds,for personsof all
abilitylevelsandages.

Nutritional Needs
Aids in determiningnutritionalneedsfor the individual,developing
individualizedskilltraininggoals for food shoppingand preparation,
supplyinghealthrelatedinformationto the physician,planning
pertinentstaff training,arrangingstaffingpatternsduring meal times,
and in screeningreferralsto the agencyor program

ClinicalNursingCareNeeds
personalstrengthsandNeJds
Nutritional
Needs
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nn for $10'00
20
5o for $20'oo

Sexuality Assessment
Helps determine an individual's social/sexualvulnerabilitiesand
supervisionneeds. ldentifiesindividualprogram objectivesin the area
of sexuality,prioritizessexualitygoals and objectives,and establishes
homogeneoussocialskillsgroups.
Guide:
Sexualitv AssessmenUGurriculum
The ouide is to be used in conjunctionwith the SexualityAssessment
Worksheet. Describes how each assessment item should be
answered and provides informationthat can serve as a basis for
'18
training and program development.lncludedwith the guide are
and
assessment
helpful
in
both
line drawingsin a three ring binder,
training.
Sexuality Assessment Worksheet:
100 questions designedto address knowledgeand performancein
such areas as privacy and ownership,basic anatomy,relationships,
positive touch, sexual expression, birth control, victimizationand
sexually transmitted diseases. lt can be used with individuals of
varying levelsof knowledgeand abilities.
Sexuality Kit:
Includes 20 Sexuality Assessment Worksheets. a Sexuality
Assessment / Curriculum Guide. 18 line drawings, anatomically
correct male and female dolls, sanitary pads, condoms,an artificial
penis and a soft carry bag.
SexualityKit - includesguide and 20 worksheets:
$200.00
$20.00
SexualityGuide - Includes20 worksheets:
20 for $10.00
SexualityAssessmentWorksheet
50 for $20.00
Adcl 8% to the above prics for shipping & handling,
MN residents should include sales tax or a tax exempt number.

For an order form, or to order, write or call

Eald Eagte Assessments

11111thAve.N. E.,Austin,MN55912
507437-2074
fax 507433-4557
wbaldus@yahoo.com

My First Epryhuty
S7hilewaiting in the cashierline at a grocerysroreseveral
weeks
ago I experiencedan incident that will forever"1i., *y sensidviry
and insight regardingactsofabuse.The incident occurredlate
one
eveilng ar a grocerysrorein a city in which I was consulting.\While
waiting in the checkourline a young child directly in front
lf me
removed.acandy bar from the ra.k *hile telling his mother he
waared_thecandy bar. His mother quickly snap*ped
back to her four_
year-oldson that it was too late in rhe eveningto havea candy
bar.
dt refrsilq ro placethe candy back in ihe rack, rhe young
?:l1n
child maintainedhis persistenceto havethe candy b"r. Aft.,
,.rrl"l
threateningdemandsby his mother (i.e. ,,if you jorrt pr'rtth",
.".rJy
bar down I wilI...) in what seemed,o -. . be a blui of rage,
the
mother grabbedher four-year-oldred headedson by the hair"with
one hand and forcefullylapped his facewith rhe oiher.This
young
mother truly appearedoblivious to all thosearound her who
were
watching the spectacle.
The act by the mother was repulsiveand reprehensible.
There is
no reasonro conrinuethe descriptionofwhat furthe, happened,
the
child's painfi.rl responsero the bltw further t*ighlighted ,li
,..r- of
rhe momenr.
following morning (5:l5a) I arrivedat the supporredliving
. .The
residenceat which I wasscheduledto provideon-siie-bonsultation
a"nd
coaching.The woman answeringthe door was the same,woman
who
stoodbefore*.
night beforeat the checkout line at the grocery
+:
store,slappingand beratingher young son.It wasobviousfrJ*
oui
inidal interactionthat shedid not recignizeme. A frightening
chili
cameoverme, knowing *re potendalfor abusethat *ris st"ff"bore.
Immediatelyfollowing rhe on-sitecoachingI met with the
_
resi_
dential director for a scheduleddebriefingof m! coaching
observations. I had no alrernativeother than ,o Jh"r. wirh the
dii..to, -y
observationsregardingthe abusivebehaviorby the direct
supporr
worker go.wardher son, which occurredat the grocery,ror..-.ih.
realirythar I could nor avoid.was,,wbenwego"towoik we
bring our
personalliuesto worh with us".
In part the potential for abusivebehavioris found in the fact
.
that all rhe sraffthat we employ haveeirherhad children...
or have
beenone.Therein lays,i3 many cases,the problem. We
all bring
our personallivesto work with ur; p.rror,al livesin which
aI stJff
haveactedaseither/both the giver or recipientofchild rearing
experiences.The experiences
of many of ou, si"ffar. not unlike w-iratI
o.bserved
ar.thegrocerystore.Thoselife experience,fr.qr,.rrtly gi*
rise to abusivebehaviorin rhe work s.ttirre^.
Preventing Anger
\7hen I presentedmy observadonsand concernsto the residen_
.
dal director (RD) shewas clearlyshakenand lost asto what
acrion to
take.Though the behaviorof the direct supporr worker was
reprehen_
sible,shedid not violateany ^g.rry p.rrorrnelpolicies.\7e
both how_
everwere deeplyconcernedthat significant potential existed
with
respec to an abusiveincident in the work sitting. The RD
askedmy
opinion_regardingwhar action sheshould take
d*" rh. circum_
stances.I indicated that I would trear rhe situattn asone requiring
" a
staff uaining intervention. Given that the d.irectsupporr
*ori..,
engagedin abusivebehaviorin a public serring,I bllieved
that it was
very likely that sheis obliuiousto ihat constituies
abusiuebehauior.r also
yged the RD to not single out rhis parricular direcr supporr worker
ror ffarmng on angermanagemenr)but rather include
all the staff
Tl. following points highlight my recommendationsro
the
^_
RD relativeto what should be emphasizedin an introductory
staff
continuedonpage32
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AbusePrevention
continuedfom
page13
training curriculum on anger management.
. Dont tell someone what to do. Ask
ifthey can instead.
. Give people reasonable choices.
. Give people options if they are not
willing to do as requested.
. Listen to what other people want.
Respect their right to have their own wants
and needs.
. Encourage people, support them,
reward them to affect change in their lives.
. Remember that someonet anger is a
reflecdon of his or her frusuation in getting
needs met. Try not to mke it personally.

ANCOR
Members
continuedfrom
page29

'

the disconnect berween what is needed to
ensure qualiry servicesand what is current-

ly possiblewith existingfunding.
4. Obtain a copy of the Commitment
and haveyour Board and CEO/Administratorsign it. Hang it on the wall where
all peoplewho receiveservices,DSPs,family membersand visitorscan seeit.
5. Thke one core tenant at a time and

. Be willing to stateassertivelywhat it
is that you want and need.
. Be willing to negotiateso that both
personscan get what they want.
. Dont exped the world to be fair. It
doesnt revolvearound you.
. Recognizethe "should" messages
in
requests,and give other peoplethe responsibiliry for meetingtheir own needs.I
E!i[!mm
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TomPomeranz
istheplesident
and

GEOof UniversalLife$tiles,providingtrainingand consultationto agenciessupportingpeoplewith disabilities. He is the ereatorand autho. of The Principlesand
Practicesol UniversalEnhancement.Tocontact Dr.
(phone),314.533.4790
(faxl
Pomeranz:314.535^1027
tpomer@aol.com,
www.universallitestiles.com

reviewtogetherwith your management
team. Challengeyourself and your managersto do a realiry check by identifying
'those
componentsof eachtenantyour
organizationembracesand doeswell and
thosecomponentson which you could
imorove.
To obtain a copy of the NADSP
Moving Mountains poster,contactChris
Ospal at: Institute on Community Integration, Universiryof Minnesota, 150

PillsburyDr SE,Mpls,MN 55455;
1@
12 (phone)
612.624.45
; ospal00
r
umn.edu.
Enfi!fililnTfl AmyHewittcanbecontactedby
or byphoneat
e-mailat Hewi{XF@umn.edu
(5r2)62$1098.

